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The role of psychiatry in prisons has attracted much interest in recent years. Very 
little has bcen reported. howcver. about the practicc of in-patient psychiatry in prisons. 
'Vhat has been written has dealt mostly with (I) the difficulties of cstablishing a psychi
atric ward and (2) the perpctual conflict bctwccn the p,ychiatrically orientcd physician 
and staff and the custody-oriclltcd guards who compcte for control of thc ward. A joint 
solution is evcntually reached which works until thcrc is a change of penonnel. Both of 
the,e problems have been shown by Graff! and Stamm.2 who have separately report cd 
on their cxperiences working as phy,icians at the Mcdical Center for Federal Prisoners 

at Springfield. l\I issouri. Bartholomcw~ also discmsed the same problems in his paper. 
Although somc of them have occurred at Lcwi,burg. Lewisburg has an innovative and 
thriving Psychiatric 'Vanl. The lack of civilian staff on the 'Vanl led to the training of 
inmates as Psychiatric Aides. 

Physical Plant 

Lcwi,burg Penitentiary is onc of the larger federal penitentiaries. with a total inmate 
population of 1900. including two area farms. It is a relatively old institution and has 
a relatively old population for thc prison system. averaging 29 years. Inmatcs are con
sidcred by the system to be beyond major rehabilitation. Although there are exceptions. 
the larger percentage of inmates at Lewisburg are not assaultive and their offenses include 
less "iolent crimes such as bank robbery. interstate motor vchicle charges and paper 
crimes. The amount of psychotic and suicidal behavior is surprisingly low. but such 
beha,'ior does occur. Thc prison is didded into various buildings connccted hy long 
corridors; the hospital makes up an elltire building at one end. Its location removes it 
from the mainstream of prison activitie,. The psychiatric facilities, further removed. are 
placed on the '>econd floor of the hospital. The "'anI is made up of five cclls which open 
into a small corridor, plus two '>trip or isolation cells set behind harred doors which 
separate thcse cclls from the rcst of the ,ran\. They are med only if a patient becomes 
yiolellt or acutely psychotic. Thcre is also a nursc,' ,tat ion, a community bathroom. a 
small recreation room which includes tele\'i,ion, books and gamcs and a small dining 
area. The "'an! is separated from the rc,t of the hO'ipital and population by a locked 
door which can only be opened by the p"ychiatrisl. medics who work in the hospital or 
the guard who managcs the main door to the gcneral hospital. Thus, the '''anI offcrs 
completc ,eparation and isolation from thc re,t of the prison population and from 
(mtody, an isolation which make., thc facility unique within the pri,on. The only time 
that cmtody becomh in\'ol\'ed in the "'an! i, when there is a major problem which 
canIJot be handled by the ,taff. Pcrhaps the mmt unu<;ual a,pect of the 'Vard is that due 
to b(k of a\'aibble full-time ci\'ilian help and the prescnce of only one psychiatrist for 
the cntire institution, the "'an! is .,taffed onlY with inmate help or aides. The usc of 
inmate help to run a psychiatric ward ha, pro\'cn to work at Lcwisburg. 

• Dr. Peck was Staff Psychiatrist. U.S. Bureau of Prisons, Lewisburg, Penllsylvania. 
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Inmate Help 

The inmate help ha\'e \'olunteered to work on the Psychiatric '''ard either through a 
direct note or "Cop-Out" to the pwchiatrist or through the illfiuellce of a friend already 
working on the \\'an!. .\fter talking to the psychiatrist, visiting the \,\'an\, and collvincing 
the ]l>),chiatrist of their motivation and realistic understanding of a psychiatric ward, 
they are enCOllraged to begin work, They are paid for the responsibility only a minimal 
S5,OO or SIO,O() per month, since there is no money to pay them more. They work a 
seven-day wl'ek on eight-hour ,hifh, and they occa,ionally take double shifts if someone 
i, ill or if there is a very di,turbed patient. They risk the ridicule of other inmates who 
fed they arc tryin[!; to heat the systl'm hy a",ociating with the aumini.,tration, which is 
not trll\tl'd hv inmates. The\" also ,tand thl' pm.,ihility of retributioll or pcrsonal trial 
if thcy ha\l' to 'lIbdue a troll bled patil'nt or report to a psychiatrist about one of the 
l'x-patient., who dol''' not LIke his medication or may be goin[!; psychotic and need rcad
mi",ion to thc \\'an!. perhaps forcibly, 

Therc are fOllr or fi\(' inmatc, working on thc \\'ard. :-\onc of thcm has had any 
formal education, but all appear to bc basically stable and havc a scnsitivity for pcople 
who :Irc suflerin[!;. Theirs is probablv the only position in the entirc prison where inmatcs 
fcd truly re.,pomiblc for what is goin[!; OIL ('ntil now, it has always been tau[!;ht that 
inmatc., ,hould not be tnl,ted and ,hould ne\'er be [!;iven any ba,ic responsibility c\'en if 
they h:1\ e imponallt jobs. Gi\en this attitude, inmates have often lived up to this bad 
reputation. Sever:t! of the help ha\'e had difficulty in the past dealin[!; with their own 
aggre"i\'e feeling', and whcn acw,ted thev reacted physically, Several times on the "'anI. 
inmate paticnts have abmed them either by spitting or bodily assault. and although 
they have come to the psychiatrist stating that they were ready to explode, none has. 
The p.,ychiatrist di<;Cll!>,ed with them weekly the basic dynamics and personalities of the 
ilJ(\ividllal p:ltients, He did not [!;ct very technical at first but spoke on a practical levcl. 
and the aide, seemnl to comprehcnd thi" Ovcr a period of time, howe\'er, they have 
encour:lged the pwchiatri.,t to be more precise and to gi\'e more professional information 
'0 that they could better under,t:llld their patients. As on a pri\'ate psychiatric ward, 
tramference ha'i been e\'ident: certain patients relate well to some aides and show 
hmtility to other.,. Thi., phenomcnon was difficult for the aides to comprchend, During 
the weekly meeting', patienh are brought to the mcetings and their problems are openly 
re\'iewcd. The inmate help keep daily runnin[!; notes on each patient's progress, and if 
they feel the patiellt need., medication, a change of medication, di.,charge from the \\'arc\ 
or e\"('n placement in an i,oiation cell. they .,uggest this to the p.,ychiatrist. The doctor 
and '>I:dl then reach a joint solution, Staff im'ohement with the patients occurs through 
(a,ual com'ersatioll'i. [!;ame, and exercise. Thcre are currellt plans for organized daily 

group therapy, \\'hcn the aide, feel it i, time for a patient'S discharge, they COll'>ult the 
psydliatri.,t. who sees thc patiellt and makes the formal dischargc, As in every psvchiatric 
facility, he mll,t take thi, mcdical re'pomibilit\', 

The p,ychiatri,t has found the ad\'ice of thc inmate help re[!;ardin[!; readines., for 
paticllt di,ch:lrge to be appropri:'te at all time,. He has u,ually concurred with the stafT'., 
ob,cT\'ation that a patient might he lmin[!; control :Illd 'or Hecll, control and ,hould he 
locked in hi, own cell or in an i.,o!ation cell, .\s tillle wellt 011, he has had the aide, call 
the cw,todial or medical '>lafr directly to confine patiellts instead of gi\'ing the orders 
himself. The aides are al,o helpful once a patiellt has left the "'an\, by obsenin[!; his 
beha\ ior in population. Thi, aftercare can re,ttlt in their ellcouraging the troubled 
patient to ,ee the p.,nhiatri,t or hclpill[!; him mo\'e to different quarters in population, 
If the aides feel that a mall i, nnt taking a prescrihed medication, neelh medication, or 
,hollid be Oil the \ran!. the\' will either contact CU.,tOl!Y to hrill[!; him to the p.,vchiatrist 
or ha\e the man admitted direul\' to the \ranl. It is a,ign of the succe" of this experi
ment that cll'itody will now ask inmate help to we a mall thev are concerned about or 
will contact the pwchiatrist directlY, 
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Results 

In the time that the \\'ard has been functioning. sixteen months. there have been 62 
inmate patients treated; 10 were patients who have returned for a second time. while 3 
have been admitted more than twice. giving a total of 77 inmate admissions. These have 
included all types of problems such as "0" Study court evaluations, whidl, due to prison 
policy, mll"t be placed on a psychiatric ward. situational problems causing anxiety or 
depression .. ,evere character disorders and acute psychotic reactions. Fifty-two (52) patients 
have required medication. The average amoullt of time a man stayed on the Ward has 
been approximately two to four week<;. although some have spellt as much as four 
months . .\Iost people were discharged with mild to marked improvement. but a total of 
nine were not improved. It W;I'; felt this was due to the chronicity of their illness. and 
they were transferred to the Federal i\ledical Center in Springfield, Missouri, for extended 
treatment. Fifteen (15) patients were sent back to the courts directly. There were no 
suicide attempts and there were no lInresolved problems between inmate helpers and 
patients. 

Throughout the time. the inmate aides on the \Vanl saw their role as professionals 
and functioned in that position. Occasionally they would identify with the inmate 
patients on a personal level. without necessarily seeing the implications of the patients' 
acts, but at alI times were able to discuss this problem and deal with it accordingly. 
Although the inmate aides are put under much pressure by patients and some insecure 
custodial officers. they have kept their composure at all times. 1\'0 incident reports have 
been made at any time abollt them. They seem to understand the problems of running 
such a ward and comprehend the intricate relationship they have with the psychiatrist, 
the medics and the cllStodial staff. They have gained the confidence of the patients and 
the respect of the general population as well as the custodial staff. Instead of this being 
jw,t another job. it has gi\en them a means of being responsible and mature and has 
increased their own feeling<; of self-esteem and worthiness. 

Summary and Discussion 

A psychiatric ward was established at the Lewisburg Penitentiary Hospital at Lewisburg, 
Pennsylvania. It was composed of a "'arel of seven cells. and since there was no civilian 
help available. it was staffed by inmates. The normal problems between Custody and 
the Mental Health Staff have been minimal due to the physical layout and the casual 
atmosphere which exists in the hospital at Lewisburg. In the sixteen months of operation, 
the \Vanl has treated fi~ inmate patients for a total of 77 visits. The results have been 
gratifying.,ince most of the patients h;l\e left the '''anI improved. The successful use 
of inmate help to staff the '''ard calls into question the a"umption that inmates cannot 
be trusted with responsibility in a prison setting. It also demonstrates a means of estab
lishing an effective psychiatric service in a pri,on when there is a shortage of civilian help. 
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Addendum 

On July 21, 1974, three weeks after the author left Lewisburg. replaced by another 
psychiatrist, the \Vanl was closed down by the administration. 
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